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Influenza Situation

In Monmouth Improving

Monmouth, Or, Jan. 21. (Capital 6 Bcu-an-s

Hot water
Sure ReliefSociety Journal Bpeeial Service.) The influ

euza situation in Monmouth is improv

IT'S WONDERFUL

SAYSJL A. RFER

San Francisco Man Gains 22
Pounds By Taking

Tanfac

"I have already gained twenty two

PELLi ia w
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ing, there being no new eases within
the past week. About forty eases re-

sulted front the high school exposure

but ther have all been light and are
Eat 'FOR INDIGESTION

Gty Treasurer's Report

SHIPLEY'S
Store

Feminine Articles Exclusively

OUTER GARMENTS

INNER GARMENTS

Toilet Articles Yankee Notions
, Haberdashery Stationery Novelty Jewelry

Feminiea QolLes Of All Kinds

Feminine Articles of All Kinds

Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices
Where Shopping is a Pleasure '

an Salem today for a few days visit
with relative and friends.

t
Miss. Maude Ihirbin, who has been

spending the early part of the winter
in Portland, is in Salem during legis-
lature, coming home to do stenograph-
ic work for Senator Lacjimand during
the session.

pounds since I began taking Tanlae

practically recovered. One ease has de-

veloped among the Normal students but
is now convalescent. Strict quarantine
regulations were put in force last week
and it is thought the epidemic is well
under control. The High and Training
schools did not open Monday morning
and probably will not until next week.

Just Recenhy Submitted

The city treasurer's annual report,
and my old time strength and energy
has come back to me," said J. A.
Greer of 417 Lyon St., San Francis-
co, recently. Mr. Greer, who is a valued

recently submitted, deals with some
large figures of income and expense.
It shows that on January 1, 1918, there

employe of the Universal Electric &The raral centers are all in session ex--

is registeredMiss Hazel Downing
at the Portland hotel.

Uas company, has been a resident of
San Francisco for more than forty

eept Mountain View, but no student
teachers are being used at these places was cash on hand to the amount of

years and is highly respected by all $136,435.01. The collections from municas an against spread'
ing the flue. who know aim.

"I (haven't gotten all my lost weight(Superintendent Todd of the Salein
ipal fund, improvement fund and spe-
cial sewer fund for the respective
months of the year were as follows:

back yet," he continued, " for I hadschools and Acting Superintendent
dropped off forty seven pounds on ac-
count of bad health, but I am still January, $9174.24; February, $15,- -

picking up and expect soon to tip the

Grout of the Portland schools visited
the Normal recently for the purpose of
securing teachers to supply vacancies in
their district. Among the February
seniors who have already been placed
are Miss McAllister, . Corvallis: the

722.(57; March, $58,573.07; April,
$1300.53; May, $56,37ti.26; June,
$5394.31; July, $13,813.18; August,
$6510.67; September, $8473.87; October,
$42,312.61; November, $30,939.50; De U. G. Shipley Co.Misses Maison and Dugan. Portland: cember, $26,248.86. This makes & grand

Miss Ethel Calkins, elub supervisor of total Of $423,365.87.

Salem, Ore.Multnomah county; the Misses Mar-

garet Dickie and Elinor Warner, Sa
The largest amount expended on

these three departments in any one

oeam at my old weight, whicn is two
hundred pounds, or better. My troubles
began years ago, with catarrh of the
head, and I evidently swallowed the
mucus that accumulated in my throat
during my sleep at night, as I would
get np in the mornings feeling nauseat-
ed and would cough and gag for hours,
trying to rid myself of this mucus.
Finally, aout two and a half years
igo, my stomach legan 'bothering me,
which started ly gas forming on my
stomach and a burning sensation all
the way up to my throat. I soon got to
where I could hardly eat anything with

Liberty Street

Quality Merchandise
lem; Miss Joyce Teeters, Baker City; month was. $46,261.13. Popular PricesMiss Traffe, Clatskanie; Miss Delk, pri The actual running expenses of the

city for the year 1918 amounted to

Coming m a complete surprise to
their many friend is the news of the
wedding of Hiss Florence Elizabeth
Nichols and Carl Beat which was sol-

emnised' in Portland yesterday. Miss
Nichols was society editor for the
Btateeman, coming from the Portland
OregonUtt abont fivo years ago. Miss
Nichols left Salem last August to ac-
cept a position with The Dalles Chron-
icle.

While here she was secretary of the
Christian Science reading rooms in the
Masonic Temple and an active worker
in the local Y. W. C. A. Miss Nichols'
father is living in Los Angeles but the
remainder of her relatives live east.
Mr. Reuf is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lia Beuf, pioneers of Salem, and for
years was proprietor of the florist shop
mow owned by C. B. Clancy.

Mrs. George M. Brown and daughter,
Btfiss Marjorie, are recovering from a

evere attack of Spanish influenza.

Mrs. 'Floyd Edgerton (Clauttine
Rose) arrived from Seattle Saturday
evening and is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Koso, on Court
atrreot. The Edgertons plan to make
their home in California and as soon
s Mr. Edgerton, who is south now,

locates permanently, Mrs. Edgerton
will join him".

Miss La Verne Cantner, who has
been ia Portland for some time, ar-
rived horns last week to remain with
h parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Car.t-aer- .

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Tnmen were hosts
Monday evening to the Tano club, of
which they are members. "Five hun-
dred" was played during the evening

nd later a light luncheon served. The
members besides the hosts are Mr. and
Mrs. A. h. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Soma Hunter, Mr.

nd Mrs. Olydo Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilier Bevier. Miss Minnie Goehring
was an honor guest. The club will meet
In two weeks with Mr. ami Mrs. A. L.
Sohnson at their home on State- timet.

Sergeant Harold Eakin will arrive

mary critic at the Elking Bura Center,
Miss Beck, Adams, and Miss Tillotson, $147,845.30.
Toledo. The Fresent resources include among

President Ackerman attended the re other items cash on hand December 31,
construction and readjustment commit 1918, $134,697.68. Bonds and tax cer-

tificates, $17,368.05. Improvement liens,Lout pleating terribly and sufferingtee meeting held in Portland recently.
The particular work of this committee
is to aid returned soldiers to readjust

and unpaid taxes, $232,835.55.

Leo G. Page is home, after an ab-

sence of eight months with the medic-
al department of the 73l infantry, re-

turning from Camp Meade yestorday.
Before enlisting Mr. Page was local
agent for the Standard Oil "company.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT
ment fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles. (Stops Irrita-
tion; Soothes and Heals. You can get
restful sleep after the first application.
Price 30c.

Cretic And Manchuria

Arrive In New York Today

New York, Jan. 22. The transport
Crotie from Brest arrived here todny
with 1,911 men, and the Manchuria
from St. iNazaire with 4,857 men. The
Cretic brought the 55th regiment coast
artillery complete, 44 officers and 1,557
men, and also casuals, sick and wound-
ed.

The Manchuria's list includes the
87th division headquarters company,
detachments of the 312th ganitary train
39th division ; 301st trench mortar bat-
tery. Seventh heavy mortar ordiM.K.c
repair shop from Camp Merritt;. 460th
engineers pontoon train 97th ucro squad-
ron, 154th and 491st aero siuadrLn
from Fort Slocumj Second casual ord-

nance battalion Quirts from Camp Up-

ton, Camp Dix and Camp Merritt) ;

companies 1211, 127 nnd 128 und
ick and wounded

Major General Morrison, at San Fran-
cisco, announces that returned soldiers
may wear their trench csps and other
overseas equipment tintil discharged.

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Bady Pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by ttik ing LAXATIVE BROMO QUI-

NINE Tablets. There's only one "Bro:
mo Quinine.' E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture on the box. 300c. '

themselves to civilian life.

provement than the people of Salem.
The Marion commissioners are not
averse to the proposed improvement,
but with the. Pacific highway load up-

on the county they see no way of as-

suming this additional expense;

Mil THOMPSON RAPS

(Continued from page one)

Miss Myra Butler, former head of the

The liabilities include outstanding
warrants to the amount of $90,608.48.
Total municipal, charter and Bancroft
bonds, $885,862.63. '

The principal , items of current city
expense for the past year are as fol

domestic science department at the
Normal, now doing canteen work in

lows: Street department, $15,985.42;

intense pain in the pit of my stomach.
I not only had pains after eating, but
would become dreadfully nauseated and
finally I just had to give up meats and
everything else except milk and the
very lightest of foods. I was also bad-
ly constipated and my back, just over
my kidneys, hurt me a great deal and
my condition kept getting worse.

"I now believe that it was catarrh
that caused my stomach trouble and
gave me that nauseated feeling all the
time, for since 1 have been taking Tan-
lae I haven 't suffered that way at all.
My head and throat are not stopped
np like they were and I don't cough

France, writes that eho does not expect
to return to the United States for some
time yet as there is still much to be
done. She says the work is even more
strenuous now than before the armis

bridge department, $3226.47; sewer de-

partment. $1015.73; fire department,
$16,115.44; police department, $7445.82;

tice. bonds paid, $78,800.
It is with regret that we learn of the

cancellation of the regular course of Farmers Want Paved Roadspocial entertainments which had been
scheduled for the season at the Normal.

and gag now at all. And my very tirstAmong these are the lecture by Baron From ML Angel To Newburg

A largo group of farmers and eiti- -

vin a vXLtiTlnlf "M ArflCfnl Naw- -

ess Huard, the conceit of the Apollo
Club of Salem, the cinemas "America's
Answer," and Hugo's "Lea Miscr--

eluding Hanover, Schleswig-Holstein- ,

Oldenbcrg and Brunswick.
Sixth .Westphalian republic, includ

ing Westphalia, Schaumberg, Lippe
and Pyrmont.

Seventh Hossian republic, Includ-
ing Hesscn-Bussa- and the grand duchy
of Hesse. '

Eighth Rhine republic, including
the Ehine provinces and Bavarian

Ninth Bavarian republic.
Tenth German-Austri- a republic.

i- WET TEAR TOR GREECE.

(By United Press.)
Athens, Greece, Jan. 4. (By mail.) '

War conditions have not been permit-
ted to intorfcre with wine-makin- in
Greece. '

A conservative estimate places the
1918 production of wine at more than
10,500,000 gallons. This despite tbo
food shortngo, which created a greafc
demand for fresh grapes as food last
summer.

The 1918 wine crop is estimated to bo
nearly doublo that of 1917.

berg, St. Paul and Fairfield and Wood- -ables."
A trnclogy occurred last Thursday a

salary that would appeal to them. As

to the paving trusts, hesaid, "The pav-

ing trust hag nothing on your commis-

sion. We are beating them to it every
year."

R. A. Booth, of the state highway
commission, spoke on what it expeetod
to do and the 1919 program. The pro-grai- n

outlined would rcquiro something
more than $10,000,000. The Pacific,
highway from Junction City north
would require about $1,300,000 and on

the east side north from Junction City
about $1,100,000. From the divide tc
Grants Pass, constructing a road six-

teen feet wide would require $1,442,000.

Prom Grants Pass to Medford $720

would be necessary and from Ashland
to the California state lino, $322,000. In
all, $5,440,000 would be expended on

the Pacific highway, Mr. Booth said.
By using macadam surface laid oa

the road for three or four years before
.I. Bfof. nrnlllri hn HAVCd

Dottle of Tanlae relieved me of the
gas, bloating and pains, and in almost
no time I was eating just about any-
thing I wanted. L have meats every
day now in fact, nothing is barred
from my bill of fare and you may
know my food agrees with me or I
would not be picking up so rapidly in
weight. My stomach seems to digest-jus- t

anything and I am making up for
lost time by eating three rousing meals

few miles south of Monmouth on the
burn, were gathered in tho court nouse
yesterday afternoon an a preliminary
conference looking toward legislation
in favor of a paved road 21 miles in
tnn41i Ia arunnaal "K

farm of Lena Brown. The bodies of
Lena Brown end Mr. M. C. Spores were
found Saturday morning lying fn the tGJlJtU 117 VUim- mm.v uuu. v..

berg. This is a stretch of improvedkitchen of the farmhouse. Both had
uignway vim i uas ju-u- hikvu ihm.-v.- , u.,Do Not Get Careless

With Your Blood Supply
a day. I never notice the catarrhalbeen shot through the heart. A note,

written by the man, stated that he
killed Miss Brown because she had

tnere is an immense amuum oi xunw
ma.W iwv thpniitrli that apt'tinn. The
delegations laid the matter before thethe;ing. A lew bottles of & S. S, promised to marry him and then had Marion county commissioners, snow-i- n

n Kir f i ii Nl. ttl A Hcnmml! fnr such aturned him down for a former sweetftifffirltiel Invit pfeeiusf,--, great vegetable blood medicine, Willi
revitalize your blood and give you heart, a soldier who had just recently

trouble any more, have also been re-

lieved of constipation and every night
is a good one for me, a I sleep, like
a log. Tanlae is wonderful, there's no
getting around that ifoat, and I am on-
ly too glad to recommend it to every-
body."
' Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard Drag Co., in Mt. Angel iby Ben

highway and demonstrating that the
returned from England. Mr. Spores, it

$1,400,000 and this saving eould be usedis understood, had a family in Port farmers were reaay xo tio xnmr mi.
share in financing th6 project. Later
hA Al.aaf vs. talifn tn itlA fttfLtOland but was expecting his divorce on local roads, tie nopeu tne u ...

o.i nolla. wnnlH soon be built,

new strength and a healthy, vigorous'
vitality. Everyone needs it just now,
to keep the system in perfect condi-
tion. Go to your drug store and get

bottle y, and u yon need anyj
medical advice, yon "can obtain It
without cost by 'writing W Medical

You should pay particular5 heed to
. tiny indication that your blood supply
Is becoming-- sluggish, or that there is

lessening in its strong MdjriUl
force, .
i By Keeping yon? b!bo3 purified,
your system more easily wards off

soon. He was 40 years old and had
rented a farm adjoining that of the

oaicjii 11 . "
iust os s- market road and also the four

. 1 1 . 41.A wast

lUV IJUOOI'WH " B vw

house and placed before the Marion
county rcpreeeaitativee and state high-

way commissioners Booth and Thomp-- .
. . i I. f ......

Gooeh, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in (Salem
girl's. Miss Brown was a daughter of mile stretcn irom &iimuy w

highway.Mrs, Lris Marks and a sister of Mrs. millOeorgo Jones, who live near. She was
son, Wao expressea ineiusoives

with regard to it and promised
ti.o. tt.;a nwviAt wonl.l ha taken no

Director, Swift Epeciflo Co, 25 Swiftdisease that is ever present, waiting
very long," Mr. Booth said, "we should

Jo attack wherever there is an ppenjLaboratory, AUanta..Cai.f

By xir. o. u. cnone, in tnrverton oy ueo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. MeCnrdy, in Btayton iby C. A. fleau-eham-

in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store. (Adv.)

i"-- j- ialong with other items an their road
about 30 years old and has for several
years lived alone on her farm, doing
the greater port of the work herself. program, in tne course oi ms auurww

before the legislators last evening comThe bodies were removed to Dallas Sat
urduy by Coroner Chapman. No arfit missioner commented upon mo iauv

tViot tiho farmera nf this vicinitv WereMrs. Mabel Grounds Johnson, is underrangements have as yet been made for

pray that our sins oe remuvcu.

New German Constitution

Provides For 10 Republics

Zurich, Jan. 21. The new German

constitution will be submitted to the
national assembly elected Sunday, pro-,ri- ,i

fnr p. federation of ten republics.

more ready for a bond issue roaa im- -the care of Portland doctors, takingtho funeral.
The shareholders of the First Nation

al Bank of Monmouth hold their an'
treatment for appendicitis. Harold
seems to be improving and it is thought
now that an operation will not be nec

nunl mooting Inst Tuesday and
'.ft.Uj ALKALI MAKES SOAP

BAD TOR WASHING HAIR
ed officers and directors for the en-

suing year. Ira C. Powoll was re essary.
Kelected president; J. B. V. Butler, vice- Professor Gilmore and family ore

taking precaution to avoid influenza
by taking plenty of fresh air while

president; E. L. Kilon, cashier; Emma
Parker, assistant cashier; and Francis
Arunt, bookkeeper. Directors

hfips always presenfa6le- -
Mm now possible for entry
" b.i woman through use of

MARINELLO
.Phantom Powder

Immediately gives skin appear-
ance of beauty then really
beautifies it. Unrivaled beauty builder
for face, neck and hands. Doesn't rub
or wash off. Splendid forevening make-
up. Your mirror will prove its merit.

MRS. IRENE SCOTT

123 N. High St.

riding around in a Chevrolet which they
recently acquired.tre J. B. V. Butler, J. M. Simpson, Win,

Hiddell, Sr., Robert Steele and J. C, Mr. P. 0. Burbank has been appoint

Prussia will 'be divided into several
districts. The republic will be compos-

ed! as follows.
FirstBerlin republic, consisting of

Greater Berlin with a population of ten
million.

Second Prussian republic, compris-
ing Eastern and Western Prussia and
Bromibcrg.

Fourth Brandenburg republic, ex-

clusive of portions of Greater Berlin,
Pomerenia, Aldmark and Mecklenberg.

Fifth (Lower Saxony republic, in- -

Powell. Tho reports show that the bank ed road overseer of district No. 8.

Miss Bessie Clark and Albert Alderhas enioycd a prosperous year, keep
man were married last Wednesday bying ud the usual dividend with a con-

siderable sum remaining to be added
to the undivided profits fund. More

the justice of the peace in Dallas.

than $100,000 worth of Liberty Bonds
were sold through this medium during

The office of Dr. Bowersox was
transformed into a hospital recently
whon six different persons hsd their
tonsils removed undor the direction of

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
amd entirely greaseless. It's very cheap,
and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can got
this at any drug store, and a few ounc-

es will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an abund
ance of rich, ercamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is
sodt, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle of
dust, dirt and dandruff.

the past year.
At the rocent moeting of the city Dr. Brown, of Salem.

council tho mayor, O. A, EMVUSli NATIONAL

lErlTAI"D"HFIUIJOSHUor MlUlONSOf WOMfN.

"HOLO.TIGH- T- HAdt NETS ARE MAM Of TH BNIST KAL
HUMAN HAUL ALL SHADES.

rVEKT --HOUVnGHT" HAD) NET GUARANTEE 0 MONEY

fcENOEDORUtR AT YOUR FAVOWTt STORE. If IHCY
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU. WPJTI US. STATE COLO AND

SHAPE. .

Several of the farmers of this vi-

cinity medo np a car of hogs Monday,
loading at Independence and shipping
to Portland. The shipment was handled
through the Farmers' Union and the
Grange marketing department. George

Wolvcvton, was inaugurated and the
new-ol- council was organised, only one
change having been mudo in the mem-

bership. Committees were appointed to
carry out the work of the different de-

partments of the affairs of the city for
tho yenr and the usual business mat

m

First Because of the Last
The New Principle In Shoemaking

- --A Shoe can be no better anatomically than the
LAST on which it is made for the LAST gives
SHAPE to the Shoe.

Brown Shaping Lasts reproduce the perfect foot,

CAP FRINGE SHAPE
Boothby accompanied the car.

WOMEN AT WOEK

During the war, millions of women

ters were attended to.
The mayor's aunuul report shows

that tho eiDcnses of the city have ex
have bwn at work in vocations intoceoded the recoipts or income only
which ther have never before beenabout 100. Considering the unusual

expenses incident to a bad year and3! ealle in munition factories, chemical
works, metal works. ' street rrailwaye,war conditions, this is considered c-

along Nature s lines of grace and beauty rro-vid- e

ample toe-roo- and thus prevent corns,
bunions, bent bones, and broken arches. and as ambulance drivers, barbers, andsmall deficit, and the main reason for

this was the expense of tao lawsuit tne elevator girl. Undoubtedly thousands
of others have longer to serve in thiscity had against the paving company,
way, but because of female ailments,
which had fastened upon them, were
not able to do so. Women in this con

Good All the
Way Through

which cost the city auoui -- iu. anp
mayor recommends however that, to in-

sure ample funds for the accomodation

of the growing needs of the city, a dition should give Lydi E. Pmkham s
Vegetable Compound a trial and find
health and strength, as thousands ofamendment be placed ocrore ino

Others have so done.peoplo for adoption for the purpose of
creating a reserve fund. A gravity
water system is contemplated for the
city as "the present source has proved EXTBA SESSION IK MAT. We not only talk quality, we bake it right into every loaf of
at times to be inadequate. Washington, Jan. 21. Congress prob

The rnuunl meeting of the stock
ably will assemble in extra session

holders of the Monmouth
about May 20, today's Indications were.

Shoes
Are the only Shoes made on these famous Lasts

The only shoes that embody these new scientific
principles in shoemakingthe only shoes that in-

sure this positive protection, which your child
needs.

-B- USTER BROWN SHOES are well made, from,
fine leathers, with Government standard oak-tann- ed

soles will but-we- ar ordinary shoes, yet
cost but a trifle more.

'Put them on your next shopping list '

("roamcTy which was scheduled for lait
Saturdav. tho 18th. was postponod un

til one month from date, on account of Hoi.Guest Britain, during the war, suf-
fered a loss in coal of approximately
185,000,000 tons.

OnlyOne Kind

the influenia ban, and the inclement
weather which prevented the meeting
being hold outdoors.

The severe wind which prevailed for
several davs lost week played havoc
with telephone service here. Many poles
wore blown down, wires broken and
tr.nglod. Some lines were crossed up
with apower line, causing a constant
buriing and popping in the receiver
and an intermittent ringing of the bell,
reminding one of the electrics! storms

Then we wrap it in an airtight waxed wrapper and keep it in until it reaches f!

your home. Holsum loses none of its goodness from our ovens to your table.
of

Post
often experienced in the East, when

Toastieson hardly dared lift the receiver iU
"Central" was not required to answer Chewy Gty Baking Co. jcalls, because it was really dangerous
to do so. The comparative freedom from
electrical storms ia onlv one of the

saysQa6fy.
Best Corn Flakes Made i. nmnv blcssines entered lv the Deotle

of the Willamette valley.
Harold Johnson, the young son of


